
Have lost most of my family.  Erin died, at 40 in 2000 of a rare genetic form of colon 
cancer....(which was why I didn't attend by the way....Had been waiting for a better 
doctor for my regular scopes for a year....and there was no way I was bailing on the 
procedure.  boo hoo... :>(  All is well tho....I'm still cancer free  Praise God!!) Sister 
Monica died at 41 of Heart failure in 2005.  Sooooo I seriously thank God for each 
new day as I am 46 now!! Mom and Bro still with us.....and Dad in Law built a little 
house on our property as he is going blind.  Such a blessing to have him close!! 
Have been very involved in Christian church life since 1995....Jay is not Catholic.  
Women's leader, Praise team, bible studies etc.... 
 
Switched to Calvary Chapel 3 years ago and still sing...choir/ women's praise and 
have been writing directing and "playing" in Christian skits for the women's ministry.   
 
I still think back to our ICYG retreats and back packing trips with love and fond 
memories.  Thank God for stealing our hearts at such a young age that we can stand 
in confidence and praise Him and share His hope with others. 
 
Hey....just reread my bio stuff sent on a previous email and need to clarify.... 
My mom and Bro are still living....alive.... but not with me.... if it sounded that 
way...oopsiedoodle.  :>) In fact. Michael and Jay work together...Mike owns MAE 
Group International and they import/export tactical equipment for law enforcement 
and armed forces around the world. 
 
Mike lives in the Estates of Alta Loma where they do that insane Christmas decco 
thing, has been married for about 16 years and has 2 great kids. 
 
Mom has been raising my Nephew Alex since Erin's death.  He's my Nick’s age....in 
fact they are hangin' out right now. 
 
Ok...so pretty random....see....not much has changed with me. 
Just didn't want it to sound like I was running a hotel or anything. 
 
Smoochies, 
Bren 
 


